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We recommend using yarns called for in our instructions. Every effort has been made to ensure that directions contained in this book are accurate and complete, however errors do occur. We cannot be responsible for variance of individual knitters, human or typographical errors.

All pattern PDFs are updated when corrections are made. In the event of finding an error, please make sure you’ve downloaded the most recent version.

CHRISTMAS BELLS
Designed by Brenda York  |  Skill level: Intermediate

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Each bell measures approximately 2¼” high x 2¼” across

YARN
BERROCO ULTRA WOOL DK (100 grs):  small amount each #8301 Cream (C1), #8350 Chili (C2), and #83149 Pine (C3)

HOOKS and NOTIONS
Crochet hook, size 3.75 mm (F) or size to obtain gauge
Tapestry needle
Small amount polyester fill
Optional:  1” pompom maker

GAUGE
18 dc and 14 rows = 4” in dc
To save time and ensure accurate measurements, take time to check gauge.

WHITE BELL
Using C1, begin with a sliding loop.
Rnd 1:  Work 8 sc into sliding loop, join with a sl st in beg sc.  Pull up end of loop to tighten, then secure.
Rnd 2:  Ch 1, work 2 sc in each sc around, join with a sl st in beg ch-1—16 sc.
Rnd 3:  Ch 3 (counts as 1 dc), dc in each sc around, join with a sl st in top of beg ch-3—16 dc.
Rnds 4, 5, and 6:  Ch 3 (counts as 1 dc), dc in each dc around, join with a sl st in top of beg ch-3—16 dc.
Rnd 7:  Ch 1, * sc in next dc, 5 dc in next dc; rep from
* around, join with a sl st in beg ch-1—8 sc and 40 dc.
Change to C2.
Rnd 8:  Ch 1, sc in each stitch around, join with a sl st in beg ch-1.  Fasten off.

RED BELL
Work as for White Bell, using C2 instead of C1 and C3 instead of C2.

GREEN BELL
Work as for White Bell, using C3 instead of C1 and C1 instead of C2.

FINISHING
Cut one 24” strand of each color.  Using all 3 colors held together, make three 1” pompoms, tying the center of one with C1, one with C2, and one with C3.
Using tapestry needle, thread C1 ties through the top of White Bell.  Stuff ball slightly with polyester fill, then pull up ties at top, pulling pompom into bottom of bell.  Fasten ties at top of bell, leaving ends free.  Repeat, using C2 ties for Red Bell and C3 ties for Green Bell.
Gather all ties together so that bells hang at different levels.  Tie all 3 sets of ties in a bow, trimming ends if necessary.

DONNA’S ORNAMENT
Designed by Donna Yacino  |  Skill level: Intermediate

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Approximately 6” long x 4½” around center

YARN
BERROCO MILLEFIORI LIGHT (100 grs):  small amount #6859 Viola

NEEDLES and NOTIONS
1 set double-pointed needles, size 3 (3.25 mm)
1 stitch marker
Small amount polyester fill
Tapestry needle

GAUGE
Gauge is not necessary.
ORNAMENT
Cast on 1 st. [K1, p1, k1] into stitch—3 sts. Do not turn.
Row 1 (RS):  *K3, do not turn. Slide stitches to beginning of needle to work next row from RS. Rep from * 4 times more, forming I-cord.
Next Row:  Kfb into each stitch—6 sts. Divide stitches onto 3 needles (2 sts on each needle), place marker and join for working in the round.
Knit 5 rounds.
Inc Rnd 1:  * Kfb, k1; rep from * around—9 sts (3 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds.
Inc Rnd 2:  * K1, M1, knit to last stitch on first needle, M1, k1; rep from * across each needle—15 sts (5 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Rep Inc Rnd 2 once more—21 sts (7 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Rep Inc Rnd 2 once more—27 sts (9 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Begin to stuff ornament.
Dec Rnd 1:  * K1, SSK, knit to the last 3 sts on first needle, k2tog, k1; rep from * across each needle—21 sts (7 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Rep Dec Rnd 1 once more—15 sts (5 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Add more stuffing.
Dec Rnd 2:  * Sl 1, k2tog, psso, k1; rep from * across each needle—9 sts (3 sts on each needle). Knit 5 rounds. Add more stuffing.
Dec Rnd 3:  * Sl 1, k2tog, psso; rep from * across each needle—3 sts (1 st on each needle). Work I-Cord as at beginning for 2 rounds. Break off yarn, leaving an 8”-long end.
FINISHING
Thread end into tapestry needle and draw through last 3 sts, pulling them up tightly. Sew free end of strand to top of ornament, leaving a loop for hanging. Weave in ends.

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Approximately 3” across x 4” long

YARN
BERROCO ULTRA WOOL FINE (100 grs):  small amount #5350 Chili

HOOKS and NOTIONS
Crochet hook, size 2.75 mm (C)

GAUGE
Gauge is not necessary.

NOTE
Ornament is worked from the top down.

ORNAMENT
Ch 4.
Row 1:  [Dc, ch 1, 2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in 4th ch from hook. Turn.
Row 2:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3 (counts as dc throughout), [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 1, skip 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.
Row 3:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, * skip 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp; rep from * once more. Turn.
Row 4:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, * ch 2, skip 4 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp; rep from * once more. Turn.
Row 5:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, 7 dc in ch-1 sp, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.
Row 6:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc and ch-2 sp, dc in next dc, [ch 1, dc in next dc] 6 times, ch 2, skip ch-2 sp and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.
Row 7:  Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc and ch-2 sp, dc in next dc, [ch 1, dc in next dc] 6 times, ch 2, skip ch-2 sp and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.
all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and dc, sc in ch-1 sp, [ch 3, skip next dc, sc in ch-1 sp] 5 times, ch 2, skip dc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [3 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 8: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and sc, sc in ch-3 sp, [ch 3, skip next sc, sc in ch-3 sp] 4 times, ch 2, skip sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 9: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and sc, sc in ch-3 sp, [ch 3, skip next sc, sc in ch-3 sp] 3 times, ch 2, skip sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 10: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and sc, sc in ch-3 sp, [ch 3, skip next sc, sc in ch-3 sp] twice, ch 2, skip sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 11: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and sc, sc in ch-3 sp, [ch 3, skip next sc, sc in ch-3 sp] twice, ch 2, skip sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 12: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, [dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in same ch-1 sp, ch 2, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, and sc, sc in ch-3 sp, [ch 3, skip next sc, sc in ch-3 sp] twice, ch 2, skip sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, [2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc] all in next ch-1 sp. Turn.

Row 13: Sl st in next dc and in ch-1 sp, ch 3, yo, insert hook in same ch-1 sp and draw up a loop, yo and draw through 2 loops on hook (2 loops remain on hook), yo, skip 2 dc, ch-2 sp, sc, ch-2 sp, and 2 dc, insert hook in next ch-1 sp and draw up a loop, yo and draw through 2 loops on hook (3 loops remain on hook), yo, insert hook in same ch-1 sp and draw up another loop, yo and draw through 2 loops on hook (4 loops remain on hook), yo and draw through all 4 loops on hook. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in all ends and block as desired.

MISTLETOE
Designed by Amy Christoffers | Skill level: Intermediate

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Approximately 5” wide x 3½” long

YARN
BERROCO PROVIDENCE (50 grs): small amount #1121
Lincoln Woods (MC) and #1119 Water Fire (CC)

NEEDLES and NOTIONS
2 double-pointed needles, size 3 (3.25 mm)
Spare needle to hold stitches
Stitch holder
Tapestry needle
GAUGE
Gauge is not necessary.

FIRST BRANCH
Leaf: With MC, cast on 3 sts.
Row 1 (WS): K1, p1, k1.
Row 2 (RS): K1, M1R, k1, M1L, k1—5 sts.
Row 3: K2, p1, k2.
Row 4: K2, M1R, k1, M1L, k2—7 sts.
Row 5: K3, p1, k3.
Row 6: K3, M1R, k1, M1L, k3—9 sts.
Rows 7, 9, and 11: K4, p1, k4.
Rows 8 and 10: Knit.
Row 12: K3, CDD, k3—7 sts.
Row 13: K3, p1, k3.
Row 14: K2, CDD, k2—5 sts.
Row 15: K2, p1, k2.
Row 16: K1, CDD, k1—3 sts. Do not turn. Slip the remaining 3 sts from right needle to left needle and k3. Break off yarn and slip 3 live stitches to holder.
Make a second leaf, but do not break off the yarn. Slip the 3 live stitches from the first leaf to same needle, after the stitches you are now working—6 sts on needle.
Next Row (RS): K2, k2tog, k2, do not turn. Slide 5 sts to beginning of the needle to work next row from RS.
Next Row (RS): K1, CDD, k1—3 sts. Do not turn. Slide stitches to beginning of the needle to work next row from RS. * K3, slide stitches to beginning of needle to work next row from RS. Rep from * 5 times more (6 rows of I-Cord). K3tog, then break off yarn and fasten off.

SECOND BRANCH
Work as for First Branch, working 1 row of I-cord at end instead of 7 rows. Do not break off yarn.
Joining: Slip 3 sts of First Branch to needle after 3 sts of second branch—6 sts on needle.
Next Row (RS): K2, k2tog, k2, do not turn. Slide 5 sts to beginning of the needle to work next row from RS.
Next Row (RS): K1, CDD, k1—3 sts. Do not turn. Slide stitches to beginning of the needle to work next row from RS. * K3, slide stitches to beginning of needle to work next row from RS. Rep from * 6 times more, making 1 total of 7 rows of I-cord. Break off yarn and slip stitches to a holder.

THIRD BRANCH
Work as for Second Branch until 1 row of I-cord has been completed—3 sts.
Joining: Slip 3 sts of First and Second Branch stem to needle after 3 sts of Third Branch—6 sts on needle.
Next Row (RS): K2, k2tog, k2, do not turn. Slide the 5 sts to beginning of needle to work next row from RS.
Next Row (RS): K1, CDD, k1—3 sts. * K3, slide stitches to beginning of needle to work next row from RS. Rep from * 5 times more (6 rows of I-Cord). K3tog, then break off yarn and fasten off.

FINISHING
Cluster of 3 berries:
(Make as many clusters as you would like)
With CC, cast on 3 sts. * Work [k1, p1, k1, p1, k1] into first stitch, turn, p5, turn, k5, turn, p5, k5tog, k1, bind off the first stitch over the second stitch on RH needle, then slip the stitch on RH needle back to LH needle; rep from * once more. When only 1 st remains, work [k1, p1, k1, p1, k1] into that stitch, turn, p5, turn, k5, turn, p5, k5tog, break off yarn, leaving a 6” long tail, then fasten off. Thread yarn into tapestry needle and run the tail through the base of the berries a few times (as if to close up the top of a hat) to cinch them together, then, using the tail, sew berries to the join of a leaf on a mistletoe branch. Repeat, making as many clusters as you would like (we made 2).
Weave in all ends. Cut a 6” long strand of CC. Thread into tapestry needle and draw through I-cord stem at end of last branch. Knot ends to make hanging loop.
STANDARD ABBREVIATIONS & TERMS

beg: beginning
CC: contrasting color
CDD: Centered Double Decrease—Slip 2 together (as if to k2tog), knit 1, pass the 2 slipped stitches over
ch: chain
dc: double crochet
dec: decrease
end on WS: end having just completed a Wrong Side row.
end on RS: end having just completed a Right Side row
inc: increase
k: knit
k2tog: knit 2 stitches together
k5tog: knit 5 stitches together
kfb: knit in the front and back of the next st
LH: left hand
M1: Make 1—Pick up horizontal strand between stitch just worked and next stitch from front to back, place on left hand needle, knit this stitch through the back (1 stitch increased).
M1L: Make 1 Left—Work as for M1.
M1R: Make 1 Right—Pick up horizontal strand between stitch just worked and next stitch from back to front, place on left hand needle, knit this stitch through the front (1 stitch increased).
MC: main color
p: purl
psso: pass slipped stitch over knit stitch
rep: repeat
RH: right hand
rnd(s): round(s)
RS: right side
sc: single crochet
sl: slip
SSK: Slip 2 stitches knitwise, insert point of left hand needle through fronts of these 2 stitches and knit 2 together.
st(s): stitch(es)
WS: wrong side
yo: yarn over